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Send the TAR HEEL home. $3.C3

per college year.Head Coach for
Two More Years

THE SPORT PAN
By YARBOROUGH

FRESHMAN QUINT

STARTS PRACTICE

Strong Aggregation of Former
Prep and 'High Schoolj Stars
at Work under Direction of
Coach Belding.

Neiman and Marpet, who made the
western trip with the varsity, and
Sher and Edwards are all sophomores
who are showing quite a bit of
promise.

A prize of $25 has been offered by
Bradley college for the best new
field song written for the college.

LEARN THE PIANO
IN TEN LESSONS

THE BIG FIVE QUINTS
This "week every member of the

"Big Five" sends a basketball tealn
on the courts. Carolina has already
had its baptism of fire. Duke
ed Tuesday night against George
town; the Wolfpack from Raleigh
trampled Furman. Wake Forest did

Airplane Flights Daily from

CHAPEL HILL AIRPORT
Your Choice open or closed

airplanes

Circle Chapel Hill Flights
$3.00

Circle Durham Flights
$5.00

LEARN TO FLY

Winter Rates - $230.00 and Solo

E. II. BROCKENBROUGH
Instructor '

Dept. of Com. Rating No. 1206

Schwartz Selects
All-Oppone- nt Eleven
Captain Harry Schwartz, Uni-

versity football center, has picked
for the Alumni Review, Univer- -

sity publication, .the best oppon- -

ents of Carolina for the 1928
season. Captain Schwartz played
in every game during the past

..' season.
Schwartz's ' all-oppon- ent selec-

tion follows: . -

L.E.... ......... Pickard . . Harvard
L.T.. .. Speer Ga. Tech
L.Gv .W.D. Tichnor... Harvard
C. Pund Ga. Tech
R.G..... Drennon . Ga. Tech
R-T- ... ; .K istler ..!... ... . .. Duke
R.E. .1.:... Jones . .:.... Ga. Tech
Q.B. . Peake ..............:.... V.PJ.
L.Hl."......Guarnaccia ...... Harvard
R.Hi; ....,homason .. .J Ga. Tech
F.B..... Snyder , Maryland

HEELS PREPARE
FOR WILD CATS

TENOR-BANJ- O OR
MANDOLIN IN FIVE

LESSONS

the same, and Davidson "Willi start
against the' Heels Saturday night.
"While it is impossible to predict the
outcome of the "Big Five" race, we
pick Duke and Carolina to settle the
race in the two clashes between the
neighboring institutions.

' Duke had four good Sophomore
basketeers last, winter. Those same
four are back again this year as Ju- -

ninra ArMpr. tr. thnsft stars thev
have a freshman coming . up from
last year's yearling five that will
give them a crack outfit Duke 'gave
Carolina some trouble last year and.
are picked this year to win the state
title. In fact just after they were

- fl f
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Freshman basketball practice which
was to have started on Wednesday be-

fore the Christmas holidays but which
was forced to be delayed on account of
the holidays was begun last- - Thurs-
day. Coach Belding found quite a
number of men answering the call in
spite of the approaching examinations.
After practicing last week on funda-
mentals, the squad settled down to the
regular work this week when night
practices were begun. .

: - :

Prospects for a good team seem to
be bright. There are a number ; of
former high and prep school- - stars
already reporting and others are ex-

pected to come out now that examina-
tions are finished. Tomorrow night
the team plays its first game in Dur-
ham against the strong Durham high
school five. Since so few practices
have been held, the starting lineup is
still rather indefinite. However it
is practically , certain that the team
will show up well.

The schedule this season will be one
of the hardest that a Carolina fresh-
man team has ever undertaken. . Some
of the strongest prep schools and
freshman aggregations in this section
will be met. -

.
-

It is the aim of the freshmen this
season to equal or even better .the
record of last , year's freshmen who
ran up a long string of wins and
found little difficulty in defeating
everyone except ; Duke. Practically
the entire freshman team of last year
has returned with the exception of
Brown, star guard, and is making a
fine showing as varsity material.

BERMAN'S

, SPECIALS
'

SUITS TOPCOATS
AND OVERCOATS

A Large Assortment to
Close Out at -

, admitted to the Southern (Jonterence,
it was mentioned in practically every
North Carolina paper , that they
would probably start off with a bang
Vvtt rn-r,rirc- fVio r.nnf orvriea crnwn

Phantoms ; Take Two Out of a
Five Game Series Trip
Through the Middle Western
States.

Without nerve-rackin- g, heart-breakin- g

scales and" exercises. You are
taught to play by note in regular pro-
fessional chord style. In your very
first lesson you will be able to play a
popular number by note. .

SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL

The "Hallmark Self -- Instructor," is
the title of this method: Eight years
were required to perfect this great
work. The entire course with the
necessary examination sheets, is. bound
in one volume. The first lesson is un-
sealed which the student may examine
and be his own "JUDGE and JURY."
The later part of the "Hallmark Self-Instructo- r,"

is sealed.

Upon the student "'returning any
copy of the "Hallmark Self-- Instructor"

with the seal un-broke- n, we will
refund in full all money paid.

This amazing Self --Instructor will be
sent anywhere. , You do not need to
send any money. When you receive
this new method of teaching music.
Deposit with the Postman the sum of
ten dollars. If you-- are not entirely
satisfied, the money paid will be, re-
turned in full, upon written request.
The Publishers are anxious to place
this "Self-Instructo- r" in the hands of
musie'lovers all over the country, and
is in a position to make an attractive
proposition to agents. Send for your
copy today. Address The "Hallmark
Self-Instructo- r" Station G, .Post Of-
fice, Box 111, New York, N. Y.

$15 EACH

The University basketball team is
back home and is being primed for
the battle with Davidson's Wildcats
in Charlotte on Saturday night that
marks the opening gun in Carolina's
State championship campaign. This
game comes as the only engagement
of the week on the Tar Heel card,
and tops a Middle Western trip just
completed that furnished some of the
toughest competition ever faced by a
North Carolina basketball squad.

FORMERLY PRICED
UP TO $39.50

Charles "Chuck" Collins, head
football coach at the University
for the last three years, has
been signed for two years on
full-tim- e service at increased
salary.

Announcement that , Collins
had been? offered such a con-

tract and had accepted was
made here yesterday by Gradu-
ate Manager Chas. T Woollen
following a meeting of the Uni-
versity Athletic Council.

Carolina lost one of its greatest
players last winter when Bill Dod-

derer, general all-rou- nd .basketball
star, hung up his uniform. They also
lost a star in Pinky Morris. Other
losses leave the Tar Heels with only

fair prospects. . But then there, are
several promising youngsters who
will' break in the- - lineup this year
that will : ease Coach . . Ashmor.e's;

worries somewhat. At this time it
is impossible to forecast just how the
newcomers are going to work with
the. few veterans Coach Ashmore has
left. They may get going right and
then they may not.

State looked good against the "Pur-
ple Hurricane" Tuesday afternoon.
But so did Coach Miller's Deacons.
We aren't speaking disparagingly .of
the Baptist outfit, but Coach Miller
had very few men left over from the

'
1928 team. Either team may turn

MAN'S
DEP'T STOREThe five day jaunt called for as

many stiff games on successive nights,
with plenty of travel sandwiched in
between. The outcome , of the cam-
paign follows:

Carolina 20 Butler College 43 !

Carolina 30, Ohio State 43
Carolina 19, University of Louis

ville 27.
t4- Carolina 26, University of Kentucky

15. .

Carolina 28, University of Tennes
see 26. ; V'

Coach Ashmore expressed himself
well pleased with the showing on the C. M. WILLIAMS.

Switchboard
Engineering,
University of
Illinois. '21

DEO. DEWSEN,
Traction A pparatus

Sales,
Oregon Stale
Coliege, '24

f
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now we aren't willing to concede them
that much.

Of Davidson little has been heard.
They swing into action for the first
time this Saturday , when they meet
the Heels.

During the next few weeks we are
going to follow these teams closely to
see just what they have. Of course
Carolina would like to cop the state
title,' but what they should be gunning

for is the Conference crown.
Two successive years is a long time
for that title to stay away from the
Heels.
WINTER FOOTBALL

A lot of people are tired of heart-

ing about football. In fact Reigel's
run nearly killed a lot of them. But
with the approach of winter football
it naturally falls to our lot to discuss
it. With the return of quite a few

trip of the youngsters on the Tar
Heel clubhand stated that the tough
competition should prove a. boon, to
them in the State and Southern Con-

ference season just- - ahead. The:

victories over Kentucky and Tennessee
that topped the road trip give the
Tar Heels a clean Conference slate
so far. ,

Captain Hackney, Price, Satterfield,
and Cathey, all lettermen, played
their usual consistent brand of bas-

ketball against the strong opponents,
and the rookie cagers played well
against more experienced opposition.
Others on the trip included Neiman
and Farley, forwards; Harper, cen-

ter; and Choate, Marpet, and Smith,

H. L. MacCARTER,
Salesman (New York),

University of
Virginia, 19

THOMAS NEELY,
General Engineering,

Alabama Polytechnic
Institute, '22

"

w
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3f;of this year's star .backs and several
linemen, the coaches have only one
or two vacancies to fill. The hardest
of the lot will be Captain Schwartz's
pivot post. For three years the Char-

lotte boy held down his position in a
1 A Tliayi, OTO

EVERETT ESLICK,
Contract

- Administration,
University of

' Tennessee, '19

R. M. DAVIS.
Headquarters Sales,

University of
Kentucky, '19manner equai lu me ucsi. --

two boys who show prdmise of step-

ping in next yea. One of .these, is'

JNea LiipscomD, reserve center, must
of the past season, and the other is
Gilreath, freshman pivot star. But
we venture to say, without fear of
contradiction, that neither will come
up to the standard set by Schwartz.

V.V.'.-: jftVfH'Wi YO UNGER. CO LL E GE ME N
ON RE CENT WE 'STING H OUSE JOBS

TV, a nViPr hie-- hole to nil is Udell
CECIL GRAY

Salesman
(Norfolk. Va.)

Penn State, .'19
H. C. MANNING,
Motor Engineering,

University of
Washington. '25

Sapp's flank position. ; Don Holt, we
understand, Is to be back again,. Yet
Coach Collins must develop a good

wingman to fill Odell's shoes. Sev-

eral of this year's reserves and two
or three freshmen will be out for
the position.

Adkins and Koenig look good for
tne tacKie Derxns, wmre pr.v;i,u-"j-r

the same guards will : be back that
played this year. "

- - ' r

guards". Neiman, Choate, and Mar-p- et

are all sophomores.
r When the Tar Heels make their

initial bow in the state Saturday,
they wili meet what is reported to
be a strong Davidson team. The
Wildcats have been reported as . hav-
ing prospects of one of the strong-

est teams in , years, and. Coach Ash-

more iis putting in a hard week of
drilling his proteges for their open-

ing game-o- f the State, championship.

Masculine Beauty Cost
Him $26.75 Per Annum

Seattle, Wash. (IP) The Student
Daily) His masculine . beauty above
the collar costs Joe College $26.75
per annum for maintenance, accord-
ing to data collected, from district
drug stores about the University of
Washington campus.

The majority of men shave them-
selves, and thus save from $25 to
$75 a year in barber's ,fees. But
this is far from clear profit. Al-

though varying greatly according to
the .toughness of the beard, the
average man shaves four times a
week, or 200 times a year, thus con-

suming a 35 cent tube of .shaving
cream every five weeks, or $3.50 worth
a year. Razor blades amount i to
$4, except for the straight edge ar--:
tists, who diminish this total. -

On top of that, three bottles of
face lotion or after-shavin- g oils nick

v
him for $2.25.

Talcum comes to $2 a year, it was
found, and $15 is expended in hair-
cuts and occasional shampoos.

Radcliffe College Is
Remembered in Will

Cambridge, Mass. (IP) Radcliffe
College for women receives $30,000
by the will of Miss Alice M. Longfel-

low better known to America and
the world as Longfellow's "Grave;
Alice," who died recently. Miss Long-

fellow helped found the college.
A total of $115,000 was bequeathed

to public interests by the daughter
of Henry Wads worth Longfellow.;,

If the coaches find a good center,
a good wingman, and a couple of
good reserve tackles it looks as if

nil rp for a crood vear.

The big jobs go to organizations
with the resources and facilities
to handle them. Westirighouse
attracts young men of enterprise
and genius because it daily provides
interesting opportunities such as
smaller concerns can seldom offer.

Football Is Incorrectly
Named, Says Bernadotte

Atlanta (IP) Football is incor--
tn Count

marine units these ships were
recently converted from steam
to Diesel-Electr- ic drive the
highest powered Diesel-Electr- ic

ship installations thus far de-

veloped. Direct electric propulsion
of 4000 hp. at a propeller speed
of 60 rpm. was provided, and
the auxiliary equipment was also
electrified. An important by-

product of the conversion was a
valuable increase in the total
available cargo - carrying space.

Where doyoung college men get'in a large
industrial organization? Have they

. opportunity U exercise creative talent?
Is individual work recognized?

r ;

lEENVISAGED seamep
f- - who watch the foam swirl in
the wake of the "Triumph" and
"Defiance," U. S. Shipping Board
vessels, see in these ships some-
thing more than cargo-carrier-s.

These staunch boats are emblems
of American enterprise on the
high seas.

1

recwy aaiucu, .

Folke Bernadrcte, nephew of King

Gustav V, of Sweden, who was initiat-

ed into the game at, the contest be-

tween Georgia Tech and Georgia.

"The game is played with the

hands," he said. "But it's a nice

pleasant sport, and not so, rough."
His bride of a few days, the former

Estelle Romaine Manville, , 'X of
Pleasantviile,- - N. Y., and President
M. L. Brittain, of Georgia Tech, ex-

plained the technicalities of the game
"to him.

The huge propulsion motors of the
"Triumph" and "Defiance" are of the
doublearmature type designed to main-
tain high efficiency at low propeller
speeds. The installations include elec-
tric motors for blowers, windlass, oil

and water pumps, and
To gain economy 'SVfl 57

in their comoetition , llf
warping winches a

ON .."'complete modern ma--1
rine electrification bywith foreign-owne- d J j Westinghouse.

Eugene, Ore. (IP) The Univer-
sity of Oregon Cooperative Store has
purchased the copyrights to the Ore-

gon song book,- - which has been out of

print, and will publish a new edition
in the near future.

(2)


